
Hydraulic widening low loader

Hydraulic
wideninG

rows of  
8 tyres

australian desiGned
australian made

australian owned
100%65-120

tonne caPacity



standard features

 StainleSS Steel Hydraulic tuBing

 leVel deck oPen at inner rear

 Hydraulic controlled ramPS

 5.5HP Pull Start Hydraulic PoWer Pack

 tWo Horizontal SPare tyre carrierS

 alloy Water tank

 grit BlaSted and Painted in 2 Pack Paint 

 droP legS

 dunnage trayS and lockaBle tool BoXeS

 PuSH Point at rear

 led ligHting

auxiliary and optional extras
 droP deck 

 Hydraulic gooSeneck

 Fully encloSed rear deckS

 dieSel PoWer Pack

 groeneVeld auto greaSing SyStem

 douBle Hung ramPS

 radio remote control oPeration

 Hydraulic SPare tyre crane

 VariouS Storage SolutionS 

Gooseneck
 Perimeter Frame (duel)  
neck deSign 

 HigH tenSile Steel

 oScillating Skid Plate

 access steps 

 remOte cOntrOl raise / lOwer 

 hydraulic raise / lOwer  

 2 Or 3 king pin pOsitiOns

 aVailaBle in 3 x 8, 4 x 8 and 5 x 8 tyre conFigurationS 

 cuStomized to Suit your tranSPort reQuirementS

 deSigned and manuFactured in auStralia WitH tHe HigHeSt Quality 
materialS and WorkmanSHiP to Suit tHe moSt demanding taSkS

 reliaBle Product SuPPort and SPare PartS 

trailer SPeciFicationS are SuBject to cHange WitHout notice. Featured trailerS in PHotoS may include oPtional eXtraS.

auxiliary equipment
 SPare tyre mountS
 tool BoXeS

 led ligHting
 SaFety FlagS and Signage

 additiOnal spare tyre carriers

 hydraulic spare tyre crane 

 lOckable tOOl bOxes

 dunnage trays

 yard release kit

 allOy water tank

Standard SPare tyre arrangement

Hydraulic Widening From 2.5m to 4.27m
or 2.7m to 4.6m



frame / deck
 Hydraulic Widening 2.5m to 4.27m  
or 2.7m to 4.6m 

 deckS HaVe Built in BeaVer tail  
For imProVed loading

 tie doWn PointS are incorPorated 
into trailer deckS, Frame and 
gooSeneck

 Welded to aS1554 By certiFied 
tradeSmen

 air oPerated lock PinS are 
Fitted to Front and rear 
BumPer to Set WidtHS

 Built only WitH australian, 
Japanese and swedisH steel

 all Frame comPonentS cut  
WitH Hd PlaSma or laSer 

 HigH tenSile QuencH and  
temPered Steel

 variOus deck cOnfiguratiOns and lengths 
including level and drOp-bed 

 Open, enclOsed and extendable

 radiO remOte cOntrOl widening and  
lOck pins 

 drag line bucket recess 

rear loadinG ramps
 HeaVy duty 
 Hydraulic controlled

 Built in SaFety FeatureS
 Standard 3.05m x 0.9m

 extra heavy duty 3 beam 3.05m x 1.0m

 custOm made tO suit yOur 
requirements

 self Opening dOuble hung 4.1m x 1.0m

power pack
 manual Hand PumP BackuP
 5.5HP Pull Start Petrol PoWer Pack and reSerVoir

 electric start pOwer pack

 ptO prime mOver supply 

 diesel pOwer pack

key:  standard features  OptiOnal features

axle / suspension assembles
 HeaVy duty Hydraulic eQualiSing trailing arm  
aXleS / SuSPenSion

 roWS oF 8 tyreS 

 radiO remOte cOntrOl suspensiOn 
raise / lOwer

 demOuntable Or disc wheels

 skf unitised bearing hub 
and OutbOard break drum 
fOr ease Of service

 eXtendaBle deck Section rear ramP loWered PoSition5.5HP Pull-Start Hydraulic PoWer Pack Hydraulic controlS and locking PinS



drakes in action

drake 2 x 8 dolly and 3 x 8 leVel deck eXtendaBle drake 4 x 8 droP deck

drake 5 x 8 leVel deck eXtendaBle drake 3 x 8 leVel deck eXtendaBle

19 Formation Street  Wacol  QueenSland  auStralia 4076
telePHone +61 7 3271 5888  FaX +61 7 3271 5999
www.draketrailers.com and www.thedrakeshop.com




